A Distinctly Seattle Festival
Since 1950, nothing has been more synonymous with summer in Seattle
than Seafair. Before the Seahawks and Mariners called Seattle home, before
the 1962 World’s Fair that gave us the iconic Space Needle, Seattle
celebrated Seafair. Today, the non-profit Seafair has grown into a multiweek festival with events across the Puget Sound touching more than two
million people. Times may have changed since its inception, but the core
values of Seafair remains dedicated to being a volunteer - driven festival
and a catalyst for creating events and experiences that celebrate the best
parts of living here.

Seafair Signature Events
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Seafair Summer 4th July 4, 2020 – Lake Union. Lake Union is the place to
celebrate the 4th in the Northwest offering one of the best natural
amphitheaters to experience the power and artistry of the fireworks. Voted
one of the nation’s best shows by USA TODAY, Seafair Summer 4th is fully
choregraphed to Seafair’s crafted musical score.
The Seafair Lucerne Milk Carton Derby July 11, 2020 – Green Lake. The
Seafair Lucerne Milk Carton Derby is back for another year of creativity,
engineering, and boatmanship. Since 1972, this quirky event features
colorful milk carton boats of all shapes, sizes, and designs built by teams of
all ages from varying organizations, groups, companies, and families racing
on Green Lake.
Seafair Torchlight Run July 25th, 2020 – the Seattle Center. The 43rd Annual
Seafair Torchlight Run is an inclusive 5K and 8K course starting and ending
in the shadow of the Space Needle. Runners and walkers of all ages and
abilities are invited to dress in a creative costume and be cheered on by
tens of thousands of parade spectators along the Torchlight Parade route
downtown.
Alaska Airlines Seafair Torchlight Parade July 25th, 2020 – Downtown
Seattle. The Alaska Airlines Seafair Torchlight Parade celebrates traditions
of the Northwest’s diverse cultural landscape with over 100 luminous
entries. From dragon dancers, to precision drill teams, from military bands,
to prancing horses, you’ll discover them all Torchlight night. Join hundreds
of thousands of your neighbors on a warm summer evening downtown and
celebrate together this distinctly Seattle parade.
Boeing Maritime Celebration / Seafair Fleet Week July 27th thru 31st –
Seattle waterfront. Seafair has hosted Fleet Week on the Seattle waterfront
since 1950 welcoming the men and women who serve. The public is invited
to meet the sailors, enjoy free music, and take tours of US Navy and Coast
Guard Ships to learn more about what is takes to run these floating cities.
Seafair Weekend Festival July 31st thru August 2, 2020 – Lake Washington.
Known and loved as an unofficial Seattle holiday, Seafair Weekend Festival
is one of the largest boating events, air shows, and festivals all rolled into
one. Along the shores of Lake Washington, fans experience the roar of the
US Navy’s Blue Angels headlining the Boeing Seafair Air Show and the
world’s fastest racing boats competing for the HomeStreet Bank Cup. In
addition, you’ll discover local food, music, wakeboarding, cars and more,
bringing people together each summer for this uniquely Seattle event.

#SEAFAIRISSUMMER

Business Community Support
Since its creation, Seafair has been supported by local businesses and
community partnerships. Corporate support is one of the driving forces that
allows Seafair, a 501c(3) non-profit, to continue this beloved festival and
produce the multi-week event each summer that thrills and entertains so
many. Seafair is the iconic summer tradition that offers personalized
partnership opportunities for brands that wants to connect with a passionate,
diverse, and engaged audience all summer long with marketing
benefits, traffic drivers, digital engagement, and targeted promotions, while
engaging with fans on site.

Seafair Programs
Women in Leadership - The Seafair Program will provide support,
encouragement and leadership opportunities for young women in college.
The Program will provide networking and real-world experience to help
young women, including minorities and those who would not otherwise have
access to such opportunities, achieve at a high level and prepare to be
women leaders in the workforce.
Seafair Ambassador Program - Developing a passion for building
international relationships through cultural exchange. Selected high school
students represent Seafair throughout the year through a variety of unique
community service opportunities, host visiting Kobe, Japan students, then
travel to Kobe for a homestay.
Volunteer – Seafair utilizes the talents of thousands of volunteers each
summer to produce its iconic Seattle events. Seafair’s volunteer leadership
teams manage volunteers in diverse settings including patrol boats on Lake
Washington, answering questions in a guest services booth, supporting
Seafair’s environmental efforts, or working with the public on a ramp with the
US Navy’s Blue Angels.
Community Events - We are proud to support a number of local parades,
festivals, and events that represent communities defined by their geography
and ethnic backgrounds that celebrate our differences together, through
marketing, promotional and educational support.
Military – Seafair has been a strong supporter of the troops since the first
festival in 1950. We offer discounts and free tickets for active and retired
military members and their families to all of our events, and the military is
featured in our largest parades. In addition, Seafair has featured the US Navy
Blue Angels, US Army Golden Knights, Marine Week, and US Air Force
Aircraft during the Seafair Weekend Festival, and US Navy and Coast Guard
ships for Fleet Week.

Seafair Fundraisers
Brunch and the Blues – Enjoy brunch and an entertaining program followed
by breathtaking views of the Blue Angel jets departing for their first flight of
the Seafair season. (July 30, 2020)
The Blues, Booze, & BBQ – Enjoy an evening of craft cocktails and Blues
music, just steps away from the Blue Angels. (July 31 and August 1, 2020)
5 million Dollar Fishing Derby – Five fish will be released into the Puget
Sound, each with a one-million-dollar tag attached. Catch one during a 24hour period and become a millionaire! (Late Summer, 2020)
Queen Alcyone’s Bash – Royalty, heavy hors d’oeuvres, music, cocktails, and
auction. A distinctly Seafair celebration! (Fall 2020)
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